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NottheBest
Or theBrightest
CamelottCourt
By Robert Dallek
(Harper, 492 pages, $32.50)
f f 7 hen John F. Kennedyenteredthe presidency,
!f !/ Americanswere fascinatednot only with their
Y V youthful, handsomeand articuiatenew leaderbut
with all thosearoundhim, glamorousby association.Witness"TheKennedyCircle,"a bookofprofiles ofhis advisers publishedin 1961,when the administrationhad hardlv
begun.
Therehad beenno comparablepublic interest eight
yearsearlier in the circle aroundDwight Eisenhower,
whosecabinet,madeup almostentirelyof businessmen,
was derisivelysaid to consistof .,ninemillionairesand a
plumber" (the last a union headand the secretarvof labor).J(ennedy,
by contrast,wantedto find ,.theUiightest
ard the bestpeoplepossible,,'declared
SargentShr.iver,
the Kennedy-in-lawin chargeof the talent search.Among
the newlychosen,a newsmagazine
counted16phi Beta
Kappas,four RhodesScholarsand a Nobelprize winner.
- . In "Camelot'sCourt," the historian RobertDalleksprinkles brillianceupon the headsof leadingadviserssomethinghe
hadn't found need
to do in the pertinent chapterof "An
UnfinishedLife," his
rightly acclaimed
2003 biographyof
Kennedy.In this new
bookSecretaryofDefenseRobertS.
McNamarashows
"brilliance as a student" on page85,is reputed "a brilliant manager of a large
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corporation"on page86
andbecomessimply

u"rant on paged/.
National Security
Securitv Adviser
Adviser McMc-

4srr':
GeorgeBundyhasa '.reputationfor brilliance"on page89,which is swiftly confirmeda few sentenceslater by a referenceto ,'his brilliance.',Bundyt
deputy,Walt Rostow,is describedtwo pageslater as ,bne
of the brilliant academics',
that Xennedyhad cometo
knowas a senatoranda Harvardoverseer.
Secretaryof StateDeanRusk,though a RhodesScholar,
is conspicuouslydeniedthe b-word. SinceKennedyintendedto be his own secretaryof state,Mr. Dalleknotes,
he initially found the self-effacingbureaucrat'sdiffidence
appealingbut eventuallyjudged Ruskto be ineffectual.
Evenso, the secretaryof state providedan important
"voiceofreason"in the 1962Cubanmissilecrisis.
The author believesthat candidateKenhedvmeantit
when he told a potential supporterthat ..theliey thing for
the country is a new foreign policy that will break out of
the confinesof the Cold War.,,The unnamedpotential
supporterwas Harris Wofford,who later wrote that,
though he was impressedby the candidate,,.his
argumentswere obviouslyhonedto my interests.,,Evenif
Kennedydid meanwhat he said,he had,as Mr. Dallek
observes,"no clear agendafor how he would achievehis
larger designs."The presidenthopedto get fresh ideas
from his advisers.

Kennedy's
criticsfaultedthe presidentfor
approaching
issuesof foreignpolicyand
nationalsecurityasa politicianaboveall.
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His predecessor,
Mr. Dallekreports,was unimpressed
by Kennedy'sapproachto governance.Eisenhower,
preferringto rely more on "smooth-runningbureaucracies . . . , consideredKennedynaive in thinking that he
could find miracleworkerswho would help him solve
nationalandinternationalproblems."
By the summerof 1961-after Nikita Khrushchev's
. alarmingthreat regardingWest Berlin in January,the
disastrousBayofPigs invasionin April and the tense
Viennasummit in Junethat left the Sovietleaderconvincedof the president'sweakness-Kennedymight have
beenwilling to concedethat Ike had a point. "No one
seemedto haveanswersto any of the major problems
that had descendedon him so quickly,"writes Mr. Dallek.
A senseof disappointmentfaintly echoingKennedy's
will be experiencedby any readerhoping to find in
"Camelot'sCourt" fresh ideasaboutthe Kennedyadministration. Mr. Dallek'scriticism of the administration's
"conventionalthinking" aboutthe ColdWar is itself
conventionalliberal thinking. Nor are there any coruscating insightsinto the relationshipof a presidentand his
advisers."Tensionsand divisions. . . eventuallydevelop
in every administration,"Mr. Dalleknotes,and Kennedy
"learnedthat eventhe brightest and most well meaning
of advisers[can] misjudgea situation and offer poor
counsel."Nevertheless,
by focusingon "Kennedy'sinteractionswith his ministry of talent," Mr. Dallek'shistory
doescast light on his "presidentialperformance,"as the
author asserts,thoughthe sight is not really new.
In an essaypublishedin January1962,HansMorgenthau,an eminentpolitical scientist,faulted(ennedy for
approachingissuesofforeign policy,suchas the proposed
invasionof Cubaor the crisis over Berlin,as a politician.
That is, whenfacedwith a choicebetweentwo incompatible alternatives,he tendedto opt for a half-measure,
seeka
middlegroundor temporizeby claimingto needmore information(or freshideas).A statesman,Morgenthausaid,
"must crossthe Rubiconor refrainfrom crossingit, but he
cannothaveit both ways.. . . Thereis no risklessmiddle
ground."The statesman,he added,must act in spiteof his
"ineluctableignorance"of the consequences.
Morgenthau'sdistinction betweenthe politician and
the statesmanwas too sharplydrawn,however,as
Xennedydemonstratedlater that year in the Cuban
missilecrisis.Forcedto act, politician Kennedyavoided
both incompatibleextremes(a military strike or doing
nothing),optedfor a half-measure(blockade),kept a
military responsein reserveand reacheda dealwith
Khrushchev.Havingresolvedthe crisis without a nuclear
war and without seemingto yield to nuclearblackmail,
JFK emergedan admiredstatesman,and rightly so.
Kennedywas then free to revert to the role of dithering politician in the less-urgentmatter of Vietnam.Uncertain whetherto limit America'srole there or to presson
to preventa Communistvictory, he expressedhimself on
both sidesof the question.As for his brilliant advisers,
they were divided and,in this matter as.in others,unable
to providethe sureguidancehe craved.Kennedy'sindecisiveness,Mr. Dallekwrites, 'bpenedthe way to lPresident
LyndonJJohnson'sunequivocaldeterminationto useU.S.
power to preserveSouthVietnam'sautonomy,arguing
that this is what Kennedywould havedone."What
Kennedywould havedoneis, of course,unknovrm.
Mr. Landersis the author of "An HonestWriter: The
Life and Timesof JamesT. FarreIL"
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